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Pam,
This morning Bob Davidson and I spoke about Crandall Canyon, including the Forest Service's desire to
evaluate biological conditions in Crandall Creek. I've forwarded the report for the September 2009
macroinvertebiate study completed at the site by the company's consultant (JBR). The company has committed
to perform an on-site inspection of the Crandall breek Orainage with regulatory agencies once access is possible
(late spring/early summ er 2010). The inspection will include an assessment of the extent of iron accumulation in
ihe creek to neti determine what clean-up measures, if any, are necessary. The Forest Service will be notified
and invited to the inspection. UT DOGM's biologist Ingrid Wieser will also be participating in the inspection and
associated discussions.

Regards,
Kevin

Kevin Lundmark
Environmental Scientist ll
Divis ion of Oi l ,  Gas & Mining
kevin lund ma rk@uta h. gov
(801)538-5352

>>> Steve Christensen 21912010 1:43 PM >>>

>>> "Shaver, Dave" <dshaver@coalsource.com> 21912010 10:07 AM >>>

To all......Attached is the macroinvertebrate study recently conducted by JBR for Crandall Creek. Please
forward this on to anyone else in your organization that may want or need to have access to it. Thanks

Dave

From: Karla Knoop fmailto: kknoop@jbrenv.com]
Sent: Thursday, January ZB,20t0 1:13 PM
To: Shaver, Dave
Subject: macroinvertebrate repoft -- Crandall Canyon
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Dave,

Here is a pdf of the macroinvertebrate report for Crandall Canyon, including the appendices. The Figure 1

sampling location map is a draft, but I wanted to get everything to you without waiting for our CAD person to
make a better-looking figure. Once you've had a chance to read the report, let me know if you have any
quest ions or concerns.

Regards,

Karla

Ka rla Knoop, hydrologist

J B R Environ me nta I Con su lts nts, I n c.

ph.8A1.943.4144

.801-.942.7852

3/2912010
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Crandall Canyon Mine
M acroinvertebrate Study

September 2009

3.* Xntrcducti*n
On Septembe r 1,6, 2009, JBR Environmental Consultants, Inc. (JBR) col lected benthic

macroinvertebrate samples from Crandall  Creek, which is located near Huntington, Utah. The

samples were col lected both upstream and downstream of an underground coal mine operated

by Genwal  Resources,  Inc.  (Genwal)  and permi t ted by the Utah Div is ion of  Oi l ,  Gas and Min ing

(DOGM) through i ts  coal  min ing program. The rn ine,  known as the Crandal l  Canyon Mine,  has

been idle for more than two years but intercepted groundwater continues to discharge from the

sealed portals. Crandall  Creek is the receiving water for the discharge. Genwal hired JBR to

sample the creek's benthic macroinvertebrates and assess the resultant data to determine

whether or not the mine discharge is affect ing Crandall  Creek's aquatic community. After giving

some relevant background information, this report describes the data col lect ion and analysis

methodology, provides the laboratory data, and discusses the results of the September 2009

macroinvertebrate study. The report also provides recommendations for future

macroinvertebrates studies in Crandall  Creek, which are required by DOGM.

9,9 Wezr:kgr*aa:xx#
The Crandal l  Canyon Mine began d ischarg ing groundwater  in  la te 1995,  and d id so more or  less

cont inuously  for  tZ years.  Whi le  the mine was operat ing,  groundwater  enter ing the

underground mine had to be col lected and pumped to the surface to ensure safe operating

condit ions. Except for some passive in-mine sett l ing, groundwater was not treated prior to

being released to Crandalt Creek. l ts discharge was regulated by the Utah Division of Water

Quali ty (DWa) through the Utah Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (UPDES) permit

program, and water  qual i ty  l imi ts  were imposed to ensure that  Crandal l  Creek and downstream

water resources were protected. With very few exceptions, those permit l imits were met during

the 12 years of near-continuous groundwater discharge.

Subsequent to mine closure in mid-2007, the pumps and other infrastructure were removed

from underground and the portals were sealed. Without act ive pumping, groundwater

discharge ceased. The UPDES permit continued to be in effect, and the "no discharge" status

was reftected on the monthly discharge monitoring reports. Genwal projected that recovering

groundwater levels would never reach the portal elevations and, therefore, this water would

never again discharge from the mine. However, after about three months with no discharge,

groundwater unexpectedly began f lowing out of the mine from beneath the portal seals. l t  has

cont inued wi thout  in terrupt ion s ince that  t ime.
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While the more recent gravi ty- f low rates have been simi lar  to the f low rates that  were prevalent

dur ing  the  opera t iona l  pumping ,  water  qua l i t y  has  been somewhat  d i f fe ren t  s ince  the  f low

resumed in ear ly 2008. After several  weeks dur ing which samples col lected from the in i t ia l

gravi ty discharge contained elevated total  d issolved sol ids (TDS) and certain metals (z inc,  n ickel ,

i ron),  concentrat ions of  most of  the measured const i tuents diminished and soon returned to a

near-normal level .  l ron concentrat ions were the except ion -  total  i ron increased from <0.05

mg/L, which was a typical  concentrat ion dur ing the act ive mining and groundwater pumping

act iv i t ies,  to about 1. .0 to 2.0 mg/L immediately af ter  the gravi ty discharge began. After several

months,  total  i ron concentrat ions appeared to stabi l ize at  about 0.5 mg/ l ,  but  in September

2008, i ron again began to c l imb to a concentrat ion that is current ly two orders of  magnitude

h igher  than i t  was  dur ing  the  ac t ive  min ing  and pumping  per iod .  As  an  example ,  concent ra t ions

of 5.1 and 3.0 mg/L of  total  i ron were measured in two groundwater discharge samples that

were col lected in the two months pr ior  to the September macroinvertebrate sampl ing.

Genwaf 's UPDES permit  l imi t  for  total  i ron is 1. .0 mg/L The i ron-faden discharge has also

resul ted in i ron-stained streambed substrate along an approximate 3,000-foot reach of  Crandal l

Creek immediately downstream of where the groundwater discharge enters the stream. Based

upon water  qua l i t y  sampl ing ,  no  heavy  meta ls  o ther  than i ron  are  present  in  the  d ischarge

water in any problemat ic concentrat ions.  The water 's pH has been near-neutral  or  s l ight ly

a l k a l i n e .

Cranda l l  Creek  is  a  smal l  perenn ia l  s t ream tha t  d ra ins  a  2 ,500-acre  watershed loca ted  w i th in  the

bounds of  the Mant i -La Sal  Nat ional  Forest  and conveys f low to Hunt ington Creek. Genwal 's

intercepted groundwater enters Crandal l  Creek approximately 1.5 mi les upstream of the

conf luence of  those two streams. Both Crandal l  Creek and Hunt ington Creek support  aquat ic

resources, and Hunt ington Creek is a noted trout f ishery.  These f ish rely in part  upon a heal thy

and abundant macroinvertebrate community as a food source. The Utah Divis ion of  Wi ld l i fe

Resources (DWR), in a 1995 let ter  to Genwal,  indicated that Crandal l  Creek had a smal l  resident

cutthroat populat ion and was also important spawning habi tat  for  t rout  in Hunt ington Creek

(Morett i  1995).

l ron is an essent ia l  e lement for  both f ish and the macroinvertebrates upon which they rely as a

food source, as wel l  as al l  other terrestr ia l  and aquat ic biota.  However,  in the aquat ic

environment,  i ron can be harmful  or  toxic depending upon i ts chemical  form and i ts

concentrat ion.  Largely as a funct ion of  the water 's pH and i ts dissolved oxygen content,  i ron is

typical ly present in ei ther an insoluble ferr ic form or a soluble ferrous form. l t  can also be

present as an integral  component of  indiv idual  sediment part ic les whose parent rock contains

iron. Whi le the chemistry of  i ron in water can be complex and is not fu l ly  d iscussed here,  i t  is

important to note a couple of  key points.  Commonly,  i ron found in groundwater is in the

ferrous form, but when exposed to the atmosphere, th is dissolved i ron of ten oxidizes to the

ferr ic form and then precipi tates (Hem 1985).  These i ron precipi tates can physical ly degrade

aquat ic habi tat  by cover ing bed substrate and organic matter;  the cover ing can also reduce food

sources for both f ish and macroinvertebrates.  The part iculates (ei ther f rom precipi tates or f ine
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sed iments )  can  c log  an  organ ism's  g i l l s  o r f i l te r ing  appara tus ,  and thereby  h inder  oxygen in take .

l ron can also precipi tate direct ly onto an organism's body, physical ly harming i ts body structure

and funct ion.  ln i ts soluble (dissolved) form, i ron can also be toxic when ingested by aquat ic l i fe;

th is is commonly the mechanism of impact in waters where acid mine drainage of ten elevates

the  d isso lved concent ra t ions  o f  numerous  heavy  meta ls  inc lud ing  i ron .  Pe low and Edmunds

(1999) provide a comprehensive review of  acid mine drainage and i ts ef fects on

macroinvertebrates.

Taking al l  of  these things into account,  EPA has conservat ively recommended (nat ionwide) a

cr i ter ion (chronic)  of  1.0 mg/L i ron,  as part  of  their  publ ished Nat ional  Recommended Water

Qual i ty Cr i ter ia for  the protect ion of  aquat ic l i fe (EPA 2009).  Fol lowing EPA's recommendat ion,

Utah, in i ts Water Qual i ty Standards given at  U.A.C. R377-2-L4, adopted a maximum dissolved

iron cr i ter ion of  1.0 mg/L for  a l l  st reams that are c lassed for aquat ic wi ld l i fe benef ic ia l  uses.

DWQ set the Crandal l  Canyon Mine's UPDES permit  l imi t  at  1.0 mg/L total  i ron to provide

protect ion at  an even more conservat ive level  than the stream standard wi thout account ingfor

any di lut ion ef fects.  However,  as noted above, th is l imi t  is  current ly being exceeded. Genwal is

obl igated to take measures to br ing i ts groundwater discharge back into compl iance with i ts

UPDES permi t .  An  i ron  t rea tment  p lan t  was  brought  on l ine  in  January  2010,  and w i l l

presumably s igni f icant ly reduce the i ron concentrat ion in both Genwal 's discharge and Crandal l

Creek downstream of the discharge.

g.Z Wuarp*s* *{ #Zxed-y
Due to etevated iron concentrat ions associated with Genwal's permitted groundwater discharge

over recent months, the relevant regulatory (DWQ, DOGM) and management (U.S. Forest

Service (USFS), DWR) agencies are concerned about the potential impacts of this discharge on

aquatic l i fe. In mid-August, 2009, DOGM issued a Citat ion for Non-Compliance (#10044) that

required Genwal to engage a quali f ied biologist to col lect macroinvertebrate samples from

Crandall  Creek prior to September 30, 2009 and prepare a comprehensive report that describes

and evaluates the study results.

This macroinvertebrate study is intended to meet the DOGM requirements, as well  as to

accommodate the USFS's requests for obtaining results that would be comparable with their

rout ine Hunt ington Creek benth ic  s tudies.  l ts  purpose is  to  assess both the spat ia land temporal

variat ion in the macroinvertebrate community of Crandall  Creek with an eye towards

determining what, i f  any, iron-caused impacts have occurred in that community. The spatial

assessment was the primaryfocus of this round of study because i t  can be based upon the single

set of data that was col lected on September 1,6,2009. The data set also serves the purpose of

establ ish ing the current  basel ine condi t ion,  wi th  which future sampl ing resul ts  can be compared

to assess changes in the macroinvertebrate community over t ime as the water qual i ty improves

with treatment.

In addi t ion,  study resul ts can be used to assess the overal l  heal th of  Crandal l  Creek. Because

they are sensi t ive to water qual i ty and respond quickly to stressors including water pol lutants,
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and also because they are fair ly stat ionary within a given stream feature, benthic

macroinvertebrates integrate variat ions in water qual i ty or other habitat components (Davis et

al 2001). Numerous indices and metrics such as diversity, taxa rat ios, r ichness, and the l ike can

be calculated and used to assess the macroinvertebrate community at a given site in regard to

its abi l i ty to tolerate environmental pol lut ion. The presence or absence of a specif ic

macroinvertebrate taxon can indicate a perturbation that may not have been captured by grab

samples analyzed for specif ic water chemistry. ldeal ly, this study may provide insight on the

general condit ion of Crandall  Creek as wett as the iron-specif ic impact ( i f  any) of Genwal's

d ischarge on the creek 's  aquat ic  communi ty .

2.* Fr*vi*exs $tudies
The macroinvertebrate samples col lected on September L6, 2009 were not the f irst such

samples col lected in Crandall  Creek. In 1980, prior to the mine start-up, macroinvertebrate

samples were col lected at several locations along Crandall  Creek. A fol low-up

macroinvertebrate study was conducted in L994, after several years of mine operations; at the

time of sampling, groundwater had not been intercepted in a quanti ty suff icient to require

surface discharge. While these studies' methodologies and site locations appear to be

somewhat dif ferent from each other and from the 2009 study, their results can perhaps provide

some baseline data with which the 2009 Crandatt Creek data can be compared. In addit ion, the

USFS samples benthic macroinvertebrates in Huntington Creek every f ive years. Brief

descript ions of each of these studies fol low.

X.9 Wimg*t S*axdy
As part of the basel ine data col lect ion program that was implemented prior to the development

of the Crandall  Canyon Mine, macroinvertebrates were col lected from Crandall  Creek by Robert

N. Winget Environmental Consuttants in October, L980. Although his original report ( i f  one was

prepared)  has not  been located,  a repor t  descr ib ing study resul ts  is  inc luded in  Genwal 's  Mine

and Reclamat ion Permi t  (MRP) in  Appendix3-2;  the date and author  of  th is  repor t  are unclear .

Winget's samples were col lected near the mouth of Crandall  Creek (site CC01) and an upstream

site tocated near the proposed mine disturbance (site CC02). They were col lected with a

modif ied Surber sampler using a strat i f ied random cri terion (EPA L973l. to determine exact

sampler placement for each subsample. Mesh size of the Surber sampler and the feature(s) the

strat i f icat ion was based on are unknown. A l imited number of metr ics were calculated.

This study indicated that the downstream site had fewer organisms than the upstream site, but

a similar number and diversity of taxa. The sites were rated equal in regard to their aquatic

community's environmental tolerance. While there were variat ions in taxa, both sites had

representatives of both low- and high-tolerance organisms. The report noted that, based upon

the macroinvertebrate communit ies observed, the downstream site ref lected somewhat poorer

water qual i ty than the upstream site. However, the above-noted indices indicate only sl ight
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differences. The report also described more desirable physical habitat at the upstream site, due

to the presence of si l ts and mineral cementation at the downstream site.

N.Z ffF$ Sae:dy
ln July !994, Environmental  Industr ia l  Services (ElS) col lected macroinvertebrate samples in

Cranda l l  Creek  as  par t  o f  a  r ipar ian  s tudy  pr io r to  an  expans ion  o f  the  Cranda l l  Canyon Mine (E lS

1995).  As noted above, intercepted groundwater was not yet  being discharged. EIS used a 900-

micron mesh Surber sampler to col lect  samples at  L2 s i tes wi th in di f ferent habi tat  features

along Crandal l  Creek. Speci f ic  s i te locat ions are not known. In most cases, taxonomic

ident i f icat ion was made only to the fami ly level .  Funct ional  feeding groups were noted and

formed the basis of  d iscussion in the EIS report .  Other typical  macroinvertebrate indices were

not der ived or discussed.

The lack of  knowledge about s i te tocat ions l imi ts the value of  the 1994 study resul ts.  In

addi t ion,  the di f ference in levet of  taxonomic ident i f icat ion hinders meaningful  comparison with

data col lected in L980. l t  a lso makes i t  d i f f icut t  to determine tolerance because many fami l ies

contain some genera wi th low tolerance and others wi th higher to lerance. In sum, th is study

provides a very l imi ted means of  comparison with ei ther the 1980 study or the 2009 study.

2"3 *€kz*v %tsa&z*s
In the summer of 1983, the UDWR conducted a stream survey on Crandall  Creek, which included

some cursory macroinvertebrate information. While no report on the survey has been located,

f ield data sheets are included in Genwal's MRP, in Appendix 3-2. A data sheet describing

condi t ions near  the conf luence of  Crandal l  and Hunt ington ind icates that  the overa l l

macroinvertebrate abundance was "sparse" and that the major taxa represented were of the

orders Ephemeroptera (mayfly) and Tricoptera (caddisf ly).

tn 1.984, the Manti-La Sal National Forest began monitoring macroinvertebrate communit ies in

several locations along Huntington Creek. Samptes are col lected approximately every f ive years.

ln 1994 and 1995 (the last years for which published results are avai lable), Huntington Creek's

macroinvertebrate community was between 72 and 78 percent of i ts potential,  based upon

calculated Biot ic Condit ion Indices (U.S. Forest Service 2001). Unpublished sampling results

from 2002 reportedly indicated improvements; results from the 2007 surveys are not yet

avai lable (Jewkes, personal communication 2009).

3.* Site Selsetisx? and $ite Bescriptions

3.3 Svt* S*E**twsrx
As required by DOGM, macroinvertebrate sample sites were to be located both upstream and

downstream of the Crandall  Canyon Mine. In that wzry, the upstream site would be located

outside of any potential inf luence of the mine's groundwater discharge and could serve as a
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reference si te.  DOGM also required that s i tes be selected with their  input,  as wel l  as wi th input

f rom the  USFS and DWR.

On September 3,  2009, representat ives f rom JBR, DOGM, and USFS met at  the Crandal l  Canyon

Mine to ident i fy the broad reaches wherein macroinvertebrate col lect ion s i tes would be located

(DWR chose not to part ic ipate).  Al l  three representat ives agreed that three reaches would be

setected: the previously ment ioned upstream locat ion and two reaches downstream of

Genwal 's groundwater discharge. One of  the downstream reaches would be located within the

stream sect ion where i ron-stained substrate is v is ib le,  and the other would be located further

downstream outside of  the v is ib ly impacted substrate.  This select ion would enable not only a

comparison of  resul ts f rom the upstream reference si te and the downstream si tes,  but  would

further def ineate the receiv ing waters into two reaches. This would potent ia l ly  a l low for a

determinat ion of  the spat ia l  extent of  impacts ( i f  any) due to Genwal 's discharge.

Through a f ie ld examinat ion of  the stream on September 3rd,  these three broad stream reaches

were further def ined. The intent was to provide a general  reach locat ion f rom which a speci f ic

measured reach cou ld  be  de l ineated  a t  the  t ime o f  sampl ing .  The uppermost  reach (CRANDUP-

01) was def ined to be upstream of,  but  c lose to,  the f low measurement f lume located near the

upstream edge of  the upper parking lot .  This s i te is outside of  any inf luence of  the mine's

groundwater discharge. The middle reach (CRANDMD-02) was selected to include the area

immediately downstream of the discharge locat ion where f low mixing, aerat ion,  and i ron

precipi tat ion are occurr ing.  In regard to potent ia l  i ron impacts,  th is s i te would presumably

represent the worst  water qual i ty and stream substrate condi t ions.  The downstream reach

(CRANDLWR-03) was chosen to be immediately upstream of the mine road crossing near the

conf luence with Hunt ington Creek. This s i te would have the potent ia l  to ref lect  e i ther

cont inued impacts,  reduced impacts,  or  no impacts f rom the mine discharge.

&.2 %u&***s*vTp&x*ws
Sample reaches were det ineated at  each locat ion ident i f ied in the previous sect ion (CRANDUP-

01,  CRANDMD-O2,  and CRANDLWR-03)  fo l low ing  the  methods  ou t l ined  in  the  Env i ronmenta l

Mon i to r ing  and Assessment  Program (EMAP)  F ie ld  Opera t ions  Manua l  fo r  Wadeab le  S t reams

(EPA 2001).  EMAP speci f ies that  a sample reach should be 40 t imes the average width of  the

s t ream channe l  o r  a  min imum of  150 meters  i f  the  average channe l  w id th  i s  less  than four

meters.  Due to the smal l  s ize of  Crandal l  Creek throughout i ts length (average width less than 4

meters),  sample reaches of  150 meters were def ined for th is study. A pr inciple feature of  the

EMAP sampl ing reach is that  11 cross-sect ion t ransects are establ ished at  regular intervals,  wi th

macroinvertebrate samples taken at  each transect.  The start  and end points of  the sample

reaches were f lagged and labeled Transect"A" and Transect "K" respect ively.  Between these

points an addi t ional  n ine t ransects were ident i f ied.  These transects were spaced equal ly,  15

meters apart ,  and labeled Transects "B" through "J."
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3.2.3" eKeruffiVlp-#Z
The downstream endpoint for the upstream site, CRANDUP-01, was establ ished approximately 2

meters above the f low measurement f lume and i t  extended upstream approximately 150

meters (Figure 1). Al l  transects, including end points, were f lagged with yel low construction

flagging labeled with the appropriate transect tetter. Crandall  Creek within this reach is a

relat ively narrow, steep headwater stream. Stream morphology is general ly r i f f le-pool, with

several beaver ponds; there are few meanders. Channel width is general ly less than 1 meter,

with the exception of the beaver ponds. The reach is bordered by abundant r iparian vegetation,

composed primari ly of wi l low (Salix spp.) and redosier dogwood (Cornus sericea). Substrate

within the reach is primari ly coarse gravel and small  cobble; however, substrate within the

beaver ponds is primari ly si l t  and f ine sediment. Figure 2 shows the stream at the downstream

endpoint (Transect A) as seen several weeks fottowing sampling (5 November 2009).

Figure 2. View upstream from the downstream endpoint (Transect A) of CRANDUP-01

3.2"?, CKeruSIkSE*-#?
The CRANDMD-02 reach was establ ished direct ly below the mine water discharge (Figure 1).

The upstream endpoint (Transect K) was located approximately 5 meters downstream of the

discharge point, with the reach extending downstream approximately 150 meters. Al l  transects,

including end points, were f lagged with yel low construction f lagging labeled with the
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appropriate transect. Crandall  Creek within this reach is a bit  wider than at CRANDUP-01, with

an average width between 1 and 2 meters. Stream gradient is considerably steeper than at the

other sites and stream morphology is general ly step-pool, with a large cascade approximately 60

meters down from the upstream endpoint (near Transect G). There are also several large

beaver ponds within the reach. Riparian vegetation is less dense than at CRANDUP-02 and

includes wil low, redosier dogwood, and conifers. Substrate within the reach is primari ly coarse

gravel and cobble, with si l t  and f ine sediment within beaver ponds and large runs. Substrate is

heavi ly stained throughout the reach by iron precipitates. Figure 3 shows the reach at i ts

upstream endpoint (Transect K) as seen several weeks fol lowing sampling (5 November 2009).

Figure 3. View downstream from the upstream endpoint (Transect K) of CRANDMID-02

3,X.& {eewwuww-#ffi
The downstream endpoint for the downstream site, CRANDLWR-03, was establ ished

approximately 2 meters above where Crandall  Creek passes under the mine road. l t  extended

upstream from that point approximately 150 meters, with al l  transects f lagged as described for

the other sites. Crandall  Creek within this reach remains relat ively narrow and is lower gradient

than the two upstream sites. Stream morphotogy is general ly r i f f le-run, with several beaver

ponds and several long runs. Riparian vegetation is similar in composit ion to CRANDMD-02,

with conifers, wi l lows, redosier dogwood, and some cottonwood (Populus spp.). Substrate
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within the reach is primari ly gravel; however, substrate within beaver ponds and large runs is

pr imar i ly  s i l t  and f ine sediment .  F igure 4 shows the st ream at  the downstream endpoint

(Transect A) as seen severalweeks fol lowing sampling (5 November 2009).

Figure 4. View upstream from the downstream endpoint (Transect A) of CRANDLWR-03

4.# MethCIds
JBR col lected macroinvertebrate samples f rom the three above-descr ibed stream reaches on

Crandat l  Creek. Sample col lect ion methodology was general ly based upon the reach-wide

sample  methodotogy  ou t l ined  in  the  (EMAP)  F ie td  Opera t ions  Manua l  fo r  Wadeab le  S t reams

(EPA 2001).  The speci f ic  appl icat ion of  the reach-wide sample methodology was modif ied as per

discussions with the Mant i -La Sat Nat ional  Forest  f isher ies biologist  who is responsible for  USFS

macroinvertebrate sampl ing on the Forest .  Sect ion 4. I  below descr ibes the modif ied

methodology. The col tected and preserved samples were then del ivered to the Nat ional  Aquat ic

Monitor ing Center ( the Buglab) in Logan, Utah for processing and taxonomic ident i f icat ion.  The

BugLab is a cooperat ive venture between the U.S. Bureau of  Land Management (BLM) and Utah

State Universi ty.  l ts  focuses on processing macroinvertebrate samples,  and processes a large

percentage of  the samples cot lected on federat  land in the western U.S. The DWQ Monitor ing

Manual (DWQ 2006) speci f ies that  macroinvertebrate samples be processed by the Buglab.

DWCs methodotogy is descr ibed in Sect ion 4.2. ,  and the Bublab's complete report  (Mi l ler  2009)

is at tached as Appendix 1.
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The EMAP methodology for the reach-wide sample speci f ies that  one macroinvertebrate

subsample is taken at  each of  the eleven transects wi th in the del ineated reach. These

subsamples are then combined into a composi te reach-wide sample.  The sample locat ion at  the

f i rst  t ransect is randomly selected using a s ix s ided dice ( i .e. ,  sample is taken at  a locat ion 25, 50,

or75 percent of  the distance from the channel 's lef t  edge depending upon the rol l  of  the dice),

wi th the sampl ing point  at  subsequent t ransects chosen systemat ical ly.  However,  the Mant i -La

Sal Nat ional  Forest  regular ly col lects only 4-5 macroinvertebrate subsamples wi th in each reach,

which are then combined into a s ingle composi te sample.  The 4-5 subsamples are col lected

from as many habi tat  types as possible in order to sample the ful l  range of  habi tat  types present

within the reach. In order to be more consistent wi th the methodology used by the Forest ,  the

EMAP reach-wide sample methodology was modif ied to only include f ive samples.  However,  to

keep the modif ied methodology as s imi lar  to EMAP procedure as possible (which improves

consistency and keeps the samples as repl icable as possible),  the f ive samples were col lected at

every other t ransect start ing wi th Transect B. The except ion was at  CRANDMD-02, where one of

the samples was taken at  an adjacent t ransect in order to sample a large run that was di f ferent

than other habi tat  types within the reach. At the other s i tes,  sampl ing at  every other t ransect

suff ic ient ly captured the range of  habi tat  types present in the reach.

As Crandal l  Creek is a narrow stream at al l  s i tes,  and part icular ly CRANDUP-01, sample locat ion

at each transect was not chosen randomly or systemat ical ly,  rather the s i te that  was most

su i tab le  to  sampl ing  was chosen ( i .e . ,  the  loca t ion  tha t  a l lowed p lacement  o f  the  sampler ) .  A l l

sampl ing was conducted using a 1,000-micron mesh Surber sampler.  This is also a modif icat ion

of the EMAP procedures,  which speci f ies a 5O0-micron mesh kick net.  In a couple of  cases, a

transect direct ly intersected a beaver dam and the sample was taken below the beaver dam, as

sampl ing  the  len t ic  env i ronment  beh ind  the  dam wou ld  no t  have been feas ib le  us ing  a  Surber

sampler.  None of  the t ransects direct ly intersected a beaver pond. The samples were col lected

in a downstream-to-upstream order to avoid including organisms dis lodged from upstream

samples .

For sampl ing t ransects the fo l lowing procedures were ut i l ized.

1.  The Surber sampler was quickly and securely posi t ioned on the bottom of the channel

wi th the opening facing upstream. Gaps between the frame and substrate were

min imized.

2.  The sample area was checked for heavy organisms, such as mussels and snai ls.  Any such

organisms were placed into the composi te sample bucket.  Al l  substrate part ic les larger

than gol f  bal ls and that were at  least  hal fway into the sample area were picked up and

rubbed with hands or a brush to dis lodge organisms into the net.  Part ic les that  were

more than hal fway outside the sample area were pushed aside and not sampled. After

part ic les were washed, they were placed outside of  the sample area.
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3. Start ing at the upstream end of the sample area, the remaining substrate was kicked

vigorously for 30 seconds. The water was al lowed to clear before removing the net

from the water column.

The net was l i f ted out of the water then quickly immersed several t imes to concentrate

sample material in the end of net. Care was taken not to further disturb channel

substrate with the net, or al low for organisms to escape.

The net was inverted into the composite bucket, which had been % to % f i l led with

stream water. The net was inspected for cl inging organisms and forceps were used to

place these organisms into the bucket.

6. The net was r insed in the stream before moving to the next transect.

7. The dominant substrate and habitat type were recorded on the f ield data sheet.

After sampling was completed at the f ive transects, the fol lowing procedures were employed to

prepare a Mult i-Habitat composite index sample to be sent to the lab.

1. The contents of the sample bucket were manually swir led to separate organisms from

the sample material.  The sample material was poured through a 30O-micron mesh sieve

and the inside of the bucket was inspected for organisms. Organisms were r insed off

any large objects (rocks, organics, etc.) with a spray bott le f i l led with stream water

before discarding the objects. Addit ional serial bucket r inses were employed unti l  no

remaining organisms were noted in the sample bucket.

2. Using the spray bott le, the sample material inside the sieve was r insed to one side and

transferred into the sample container using as l i t t le water as possible. The sieve was

careful ly examined for cl inging organisms and these were placed into the sample bott le

using forceps.

3. The sample container was completely f i l led with 95-percent ethanol so that the f inal

concentrat ion was between 75 and 90 percent. The container was slowly t ipped

horizontal ly and rotated to al low complete mixing of the ethanol and sample.

4. Sample containers were labeled with the information l isted below. A duplicate of this

label was writ ten on ethanol-safe paper and placed inside of the container. Samples

were then del ivered to the Buglab for analysis.

* Type of  Sample (mult i -habi tat)
*  S t ream Name
*  S i te  l .D .
* Forest  (Mant i -La Sal  Nat ional  Forest)
*  Date and Time of  Col lect ion
*  Number  o f  Jars

4.

5 .
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As noted above, the Buglab ident i f ied the taxa represented in the macroinvertebrate samples

that JBR col lected. The lab processed the samples using methods simi lar  to those

recommended by the United States Geological  Survey (Cuffney et  a l  1993, as referenced in

Mi l ler  2009).  Because the samples contained fewer than 600 organisms, 100 percent of  the

sample mater ia l  was processed ( i f  more than 600 organisms had been present per sample,  a

sub-sampl ing procedure would have been used).  General ly,  organisms were removed under a

dissect ing microscope at  10-30 power and separated into taxonomic orders.  Organisms were

then ident i f ied to a lower taxonomic level  ( fami ly,  genus, and/or species,  as feasible).  Once

ident i f ied and counted, samples were placed in 20-ml glass scint i l lat ion v ia ls wi th polypropylene

f ids in 70% ethanol ,  g iven a catalog number,  and retained. The resul ts report  (Mi l ler  2009)

includes a complete l is t  of  taxa and the number of  organisms by taxa (see Appendix L).

The Bug lab  a lso  prov ided da ta  summar ies  and ca lcu la ted  var ious  ind ices  and met r ics  (Mi l le r

2009) ,  many o f  wh ich  w i l l  be  d iscussed in  the  resu l ts  d iscuss ion .  These inc lude:  abundance,

total  taxa r ichness, EPT (Ephemeroptera,  Plecoptera,  and Tr ichoptera) taxa r ichness,

Ephemeroptera taxa r ichness, Plecoptera taxa r ichness, Tr ichoptera taxa r ichness, percent EPT

abundance,  percent  Ephemeroptera  abundance,  percent  Ch i ronomidae abundance,  In to le ran t

taxa r ichness, percent to lerant organisms, Hi tsenhoff  Biot ic Index, percent contr ibut ion of  the

dominant taxon, c l inger taxa r ichness, percent c l inger abundance, percent col lector- f i l terer

abundance,  and percent  sc raper  abundance.  Def in i t ions /descr ip t ions  o f  these ind iv idua l  met r i cs

and their  usefulness are provided below and are taken almost verbat im from the Buglab's data

report  (Mi l ler  2009).  More detai l  and references for how calculat ions were made are also given

in  the i r  repor t ,  wh ich  can be  found in  Append ix  1 .

Taxa r ichness -  Richness is a component and est imate of  community structure and stream

health based on the number of  d ist inct  taxa. Taxa r ichness normal ly decreases with decreasing

water  qua l i t y .  In  some s i tua t ions  organ ic  enr ichment  can cause an  inc rease in  the  number  o f

pol lut ion to lerant taxa. Taxa r ichness was calculated for operat ional  taxonomic uni ts (OTUs)

and the  number  o f  un ique genera ,  and fami l ies .  The va lues  fo r  opera t iona l  taxonomic  un i ts  may

be overest imates of  the t rue taxa r ichness at  a s i te i f  indiv iduals were the same taxon as those

ident i f ied to lower taxonomic levels or they may be underest imates of  the t rue taxa r ichness i f

mult ip le taxa were present wi th in a larger taxonomic grouping but were not ident i f ied.  Al l

ind iv idua ls  w i th in  a l l  samples  were  genera l l y  iden t i f ied  s imi la r ly ,  so  tha t  compar isons  in

operat ional  taxonomic r ichness among samples wi th in th is dataset are appropr iate,  but

comparisons to other data sets may not.  Comparisons to other datasets should be made at  the

genera or fami ly level .

Abundance -  The abundance, densi ty,  or  number of  aquat ic macroinvertebrates per uni t  area is

an  ind ica tor  o f  hab i ta t  ava i lab i l i t y  and f i sh  food abundance.  Abundance may be  reduced or

increased depend ing  on  the  type  o f  impact  o r  po l lu tan t .  Inc reased organ ic  enr ichment  typ ica l l y

causes large increases in abundance of  pol lut ion to lerant taxa. High f lows, increases in f ine

sediment,  or  the presence of  toxic substances normal ly cause a decrease in invertebrate
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abundance. Invertebrate abundance is presented as the number of  indiv iduals per square

meter  fo r  quant i ta t i ve  samples  and the  number  o f  ind iv idua ls  co l lec ted  in  each sample  fo r

qua l i ta t i ve  samples .

EPT -  A summary of  the taxonomic r ichness and abundance within the insect orders

Ephemeroptera,  Plecoptera,  and Tr ichoptera (EPT).  These orders are commonly considered

sensi t ive to pol lut ion (Karr  and Chu L998, as referenced in Mi l ler  2009).

Percent contr ibut ion of  the dominant fami ly or taxon -  An assemblage largely dominated

(>50%) by a s ingle taxon or several  taxa from the same farni ly suggests environmental  stress.

Hab i ta t  cond i t ions  l i ke ly  l im i t  the  number  o f  taxa  tha t  can  occur  a t  the  s i te .

Shannon Diversi ty tndex -  Ecological  d iversi ty is a measure of  community structure def ined by

the relat ionship between the number of  d ist inct  taxa and their  re lat ive abundances. The

Shannon Diversi ty Index was calculated for each sampl ing locat ion for  which there were a

suff ic ient  number of  indiv iduals and taxa col lected to perform the calculat ions.

Evenness -  Evenness is a measure of  the distr ibut ion of  taxa within a community.  Value ranges

from 0-1 and approach zero as a s ingle taxa becomes more dominant.

Cl inger taxa -  The number of  c l inger taxa have been found by Karr  and Chu (1998, as referenced

in Mi l ler  2009) to respond negat ively to human disturbance. These taxa typical ly c l ing to the

tops of  rocks and are thought to be reduced by sedimentat ion or abundant algal  growths.

Long- l ive taxa -  The number of  long- l ived taxa was calculated as the number of  taxa col lected

that typical ly have 2-3 year l i fe cycles.  Disturbances and water qual i ty and habi tat  impairment

typical ly reduces the number of  long- l ived taxa (Karr  and Chu 1998, as referenced in Mi l ler

200e).

Biot ic indices -  Biot ic indices use the indicator taxa concept.  Taxa are assigned water qual i ty

tolerance values based on their  to lerance to pol lut ion.  Scores are typical ly weighted by taxa

relat ive abundance. ln the USthe most commonly used biot ic index is the Hi lsenhoff  Biot ic Index

(Hifsenhoff  tg87, Hi lsenhoff  1988, as referenced in Mi l ler  2009).  The USFS and BLM throughout

the western U.S. have also f requent ly used the USFS Community Tolerance Quot ient .

Hi lsenhoff  Biot ic Index -  The Hi lsenhoff  Biot ic Index (HBl)  summarizes the overal l  pol lut ion

tolerances of  the taxa col lected. This index has been used to detect  nutr ient  enr ichment,  h igh

sediment loads, low dissolved oxygen, and thermal impacts.  l t  is  best  at  detect ing organic

po l lu t ion .  Fami l ies  were  ass igned an  index  va lue  f rom 0  ( taxa  normal ly  found on ly  in  h igh

qual i ty unpol luted water)  to 10 ( taxa found only in severely pol luted waters).  Family level

values were taken from Hi lsenhoff  (1987,1988, as referenced in Mi l ler  2009) and a fami ly level

HBI was calculated for each sampl ing locat ion for  which there were a suf f ic ient  number of

indiv iduals and taxa col tected to perform the catculat ions.  Sampl ing locat ions wi th HBI values of

0 -2  a re  cons idered c lean,2-4  s l igh t ly  enr iched,4-7  enr iched,  and 7-10  po l lu ted .  Rather  than
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using mean HBI va lues for  a sample,  taxon HBI va lues can a lso be used to determine the number

of pol lut ion intolerant and tolerant taxa occurring at a site. In this report,  taxa with HBI values

<2 were considered intolerant clean water taxa and taxa with HBI values 28 were considered
pol lu t ion to lerant  taxa.  The number of  to lerant  and in to lerant  taxa and the abundances of

tolerant and intolerant taxa were calculated for each sampling location.

USFS community tolerant quotient - Taxa are assigned a tolerant quotient from 2 (taxa found

only in high quali ty unpolluted water) to 108 (taxa found in severely pol luted waters). The

dominance weighted community tolerance quotient (CTad) was calculated. Values can vary

from about 20 to 100, in general the lower the value the better the water qual i ty.

Functional feeding group measures - A common classification scheme for aquatic

macroinvertebrates is to categorize them by feeding acquisit ion mechanisms. Categories are

based on food part icle size and food location, e.g., suspended in the water column, deposited in

sediments, leaf l i t ter, or l ive prey. This classif icat ion system ref lects the major source of the

resource, either within the stream itself  or from riparian or upland areas and the primary

locat ion,  e i ther  eros ional  or  deposi t ional  habi ta ts .  The number of  taxa and ind iv iduals  of  the

fol lowing feeding groups were calculated for each sampling location.

Shredders - Shredders use both l iving vascular hydrophytes and decomposing vascular plant

t issue - coarse part iculate organic matter. Shredders are sensit ive to changes in r iparian

vegetation. Shredders can be good indicators of toxicants that adhere to organic matter.

Scrapers - Scrapers feed on periphyton - attached algae and associated material.  Scraper
populat ions increase with increasing abundance of diatoms and can decrease as f i lamentous

algae, mosses, and vascular plants increase, often in response to increases in nitrogen and
phosphorus. Scrapers decrease in relat ive abundance in response to sedimentation and higher

levels  of  organic  pol lu t ion or  nutr ient  enr ichment .

Collector-f i l terers - Collector-f i l terers feed on suspended f ine part iculate organic matter.

Collector-f i l terers are sensit ive to toxicants in the water column and to pol lutants that adhere to

organic matter.

Collector-gatherers - Collector-gatherers feed on deposited f ine part iculate organic matter.

Collector-gatherers are sensit ive to deposited toxicants.

Predators - Predators feed on l iving animal t issue. Predators typical ly make up about 25% of the

assemblage in stream environments and 5A% of the assemblage in st i l l -water environments.

Unknown feeding group - This category includes taxa that are highly variable, parasites, and

those that  for  which the pr imary feeding mode is  current ly  unknown.

In addit ion, JBR used the Buglab's data set to calculate several other metrics that various

l i terature sources consistently indicate as being potential ly useful for macroinvertebrate

analysis, part icularly in regard to potential metals pol lut ion. These are described below.
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Ratio of  Special ist  Feeders to General ist  Feeders -  Special ist  feeders include shredders and

scrapers and general ist  feeders include f i l terers and gatherers.  General ists are typical ly more

tolerant to environmental  stressors,  so their  proport ion of ten increases in response to degraded

water qual i ty or stream habi tat .  This rat io has been used successful ly to assess impacts f rom

min ing  (Mize  and Deacon 2002) .

Rat io of  EPT to Chironomidae -  ldeal ly,  communit ies have a near-even distr ibut ion among al l

four of  these major groups. The Chironimid Family,  in general ,  is  more tolerant than most of  the

taxa in the Ephemeroptera,  Plecoptera,  and Tr ichoptera orders (Barbour et  a l  1999).  Therefore,

th is rat io can indicate environmental  stress when i t  shows disproport ionate numbers of

Ch i ronomidae (Dav is  e t  a l  2001) .

Percent Baetis, Hydropsychidae, and Orthocladinae; Ratio of Baetis to all Ephemeroptera -

These two simi lar  measures express the documented higher to lerances of  Baet is,

Hydropsychidae, and Orthocladinae, than other members of  their  fami l ies.  Mize and Deacon

(2002) among others have used the presence of  these taxa when assessing environmental

condi t ions speci f ic  to mining (some studies have found the opposi te conclusion with Baetrs;

however,  the major i ty appear to consider i t  one of  the more tolerant of  the mayf l ies).

Percent Heptageniidae, Chloroperlidae, and Rhyacophila; Ratio of Heptageniidae to all

Ephemeroptera -  Simi lar ly to the above-noted tolerant taxa, Heptageni idae, Chloroper l idae,

and Rhyacophi la were considered by Mize and Deacon (2002) when assessing elevated trace

metafs impacts.  Heptageni idae, Chloroper l idae, and Rhyacophi la were chosen due to their

apparent sensi t iv i ty to such elements,  thus their  absence can indicate poor water qual i ty.  Many

other authors have associated a lack of  Heptageni idae organisms, in part icular,  wi th heavy

metals pol lut ion ( i .e.  Ki f fney and Clements 1994).

As with analysis of  any set of  macroinvertebrate data,  mult ip le metr ics and their  predicted

response to perturbat ions (as given by EPA (2009a) and others in the scient i f ic  community)  wi l l

be rel ied upon to make a f inding of  impact or nonimpact in regard to Genwal 's groundwater

d ischarge and Cranda l l  Creek .  Whether  look ing  a t  da ta  f rom an ind iv idua l  sample ,  compar ing

data f rom di f ferent s i tes for  a spat ia l  assessment,  or  examining temporal  changes, no one metr ic

can ever be presumed to te l l  the whole story.  First ,  there is typical ly some natural  var iabi l i ty  in

community makeup, so rel iance on a s ingle metr ic can be misleading. Further,  some metr ics are

better at  ascertaining speci f ic  condi t ions than others ( i .e.  organic pol lut ion versus metals

pol lut ion).  For these reasons, most researchers use a var iety of  metr ics and would expect to see

simi lar  indicat ions in several  of  them before making a conclusion regarding impact to a given

si te.  In contrast ,  there is some redundancy among metr ics because they use at  least  some of

the  same data .  EPA (Barbour  e t  a l  1999)  and o thers  have deve loped techn iques  fo r  combin ing

var ious metr ics into a s ingle index, and also for  ranking si tes based upon indiv idual  metr ics in a

way that a potent ia l ly  impacted si te can be compared to reference si tes (known to be

un impacted) .  In  th is  s tudy ,  the  low number  o f  sample  s i tes ,  lack  o f  rep l i ca tes ,  and inadequate
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informat ion on histor ical  basel ine make these techniques impossible or impract ical  to use.

Further,  the natural  var iabi l i ty  of  any of  one these metr ics is not known, so i t  is  d i f f icul t  to

determine whether a di f ference between si tes as shown by one metr ic is due to degraded

condi t ions or s imply a ref lect ion of  natural  var iabi l i ty .  Whi le a data set  conducive to stat ist ical

handl ing (assigning conf idence l imi ts,  assessing signi f icance, etc.)  would be ideal ,  and may be

avai lable as sampl ing cont inues in the future,  those types of  data do not current ly exist .

Instead, indiv idual  metr ics were calculated for each si te and graphed to provide an easy visual

means of  comparison (Appendix 2).  Al though some metr ics are not independent of  each other,

there was a speci f ic  intent to choose metr ics that  are of  d i f ferent types ( i .e.  to lerance as

measured by CTQd, community composi t ion as measured by EPT abundance, feeding

mechanism as measured by special ist- to-general ist  rat io) ,  as recommended by EPA (Bafour et  a l

1999).  Metr ics that  would be expected to decrease as s i te condi t ions worsen ( i .e.  r ichness) are

shown in blue and those that would be expected to increase as s i te condi t ions worsen ( i .e.  HBI)

are shown in green, fur ther faci l i tat ing v isual  interpretat ion.  Comparisons between CRANDUP-

01 and CRANDMD-02, across matr ices,  a l low an assessment of  whether condi t ions are degraded

below Genwal 's discharge. The presumption is that  i f  mult ip le matr ices indicate the same trend

( i .e.  impact) ,  there is a greater l ikel ihood that (1) there is a degradat ion between si tes;  and (2)

the mine discharge is responsible for  the degradat ion.  Simi lar ly,  comparisons between

CRANDMD-O2 and CRANDLWR-O3 can be made to assess whether there is a spat ia l  l imi t  to the

degradat ion (recovered condi t ions downstream).

5.S Resnlt$ and Dis*ussisn
The resul ts report  that  was prepared by the Buglab (Mi l ler  2009) is provided in fu l l  as Appendix

t .  That report  includes the raw data ( taxonomic l is ts of  organisms ident i f ied,  counts,  etc.)  as

wel l  as numerous tables of  var ious metr ics and indices that the lab calculated based upon the

data.  Many of  these metr ics and indices were descr ibed in Sect ion 4.2 above. The report  (Mi l ler

2009) does not discuss or interpret  the study resul ts and this sect ion focuses on those tasks,

beginning with a br ief  summary of  the data and a general  d iscussion of  the resul ts.  An analysis

of  the spat ia l  d i f ferences among the three Crandal l  Creek si tes sampled in September 2009

provides the best indicat ion of  whether or not Genwal 's groundwater discharge has impacted

the reach of  stream below the discharge. Only l imi ted comparisons with the older study resul ts

are provided in th is report ,  due to a lack of  knowledge about these studies'  methodology and

sampl ing locat ions,  and because few metr ics were calculated by their  authors.  In the future,  as

addi t ional  samples are col lected at  CRANDUP-01, CRANDMD-02, and CRANDLWR-O3, and resul ts

wi l l  be better sui ted to begin to address temporal t rends.

A total  of  57 operat ional  taxonomic uni ts (OTU) were ident i f ied in the 3-sample set  (OTUs are

used as a measure because of  the var iat ion in taxonomic levels to which ident i f icat ion is made).

There  were  members  o f  28  fami l ies  and 33  genera  present  w i th in  the  sample  se t ,  and a l l  o f  the

insect orders most commonly found in macroinvertebrate communit ies (Coleoptera,  Diptera,

Ephemeroptera,  Plecoptera,  and Tr icoptera) were represented in each of  the three samples.  In
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addit ion,  indiv iduals f rom some non- insect c lasses were ident i f ied in al l  three samples.  The

average abundance in the sample set  was approximately 660 indiv idual  organisms per square

meter,  which is lower than general ly expected in good qual i ty aquat ic habi tat .  Abundance is

l ikelyto have been higher i f  the mesh size of  the net used forsampl ing had been f iner,  as wel l  as

i f  r i f f le areas had been the pr imary focus of  the col lect ion ef for ts.  Time of  year may also have

affected the overal l  numbers.  However,  the fa i r ly low abundance may also provide addi t ional

evidence in support  of  the fo l lowing discussion on the overal l  heal th of  Crandal l  Creek.

The 2009 resul ts ( including, but not l imi ted to,  the abundance measured ment ioned above)

genera l l y  ind ica te  tha t  none o f  the  th ree  Cranda l l  Creek  s i tes  was in  op t imum shape a t  the  t ime

of sampl ing.  As the f i rst  graph in Appendix 2 shows, al l  three si tes were dominated by members

of the order Diptera.  Dominance of  any s ingle order of ten indicates an unbalanced system.

Further,  whi le Diptera includes some fami l ies or genera that are sensi t ive to pol lut ion,  many

taxa in that  order ( including the major i ty of  the ones found at  Crandal l  Creek) are qui te to lerant

to perturbat ions.  In addi t ion,  a l l  three si tes had relat ively low proport ions of  the general ly

sensi t ive Ephemeroptera,  Plecoptera,  and Tr ichoptera orders.  Low proport ions of  these orders

can be indicat ive of  a stressed system. The two tolerance indices calculated bythe Buglab also

indicate a less than ideal  aquat ic community throughout Crandal l  Creek. HBI resul ts,  when rated

according to the scale provided in Sect ion 4.2 under the HBI descr ipt ion,  were at  best "s l ight ly

enr iched" and at  worst  "enr iched";  none of  the three si tes would be categor ized as "c lean" by

this measure.  CTQd, which can range from about 20 in the best qual i ty streams up to about 100

in the poorest ,  was between TL and 79 in the Crandal l  Creek September 2009 samples,  which

also indicates a stream that is providing less than ideal  aquat ic habi tat .  l t  is  unknown whether

al l  of  these measures ref lect  the inherent character ist ics of  Crandal l  Creek, or are an indicat ion

of  a  d imin ished watershed cond i t ion .

Al though Crandal l  Creek as a whole may provide less-than- ideal  habi tat ,  a l l  of  the s i tes had at

least  a somewhat diverse assemblage of  taxa, and al l  supported at  least  some taxa that are

considered intolerant to pol lut ion or other habi tat  a l terat ions.  Al l  three si tes had indiv iduals

from both the most to lerant taxa (HBl>=8) and the least  to lerant taxa (HBl<=2l , .  This is useful

informat ion because i t  indicates that,  whi le not ideal ,  there is sui table aquat ic habi tat  in

Cranda l l  Creek ,  inc lud ing  a t  the  CRANDMD-02 loca t ion  immedia te ly  be low Genwal 's  d ischarge

point .  Whatever ef fects the discharge may have had, the stream at that  locat ion is not devoid

of l i fe,  and in fact  is  st i l l  support ing some sensi t ive aquat ic taxa, albei t  taxa that may be more

sensi t ive to organic enr ichment and perhaps less sensi t ive to i ron.

Knowing tha t  (1 )  Cranda l l  Creek  overa l l  has  an  aquat ic  communi ty  tha t  i s  no t  op t imum,  and (2 )

in spi te of  Genwal 's i ron- laden discharge, the creek is st i l l  support ing aquat ic l i fe provides a

useful  context  for  the remainder of  the resul ts discussion. Those two things being said,  by most

of  the metr ics discussed below, there is a less heal thy macroinvertebrate community at

CRANDMD-02, immediately below the discharge, than at  CRANDUP-01, which is upstream of the

discharge. Further downstream, at  CRANDLWR-O3, condi t ions are general ly (by most but not al l

metr ics) worse or s imi lar  to those at  CRANDMD-02. Al though these metr ics do not def in i t ively
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identi fy iron (either in the water column
impairment, they consistently indicate that
the macroinvertebrate community. And,
d iscussed in  more deta i l  be low.

or on the substrate) as the cause of the noted

Genwal's mine discharge is l ikely to have impacted

iron is the most logical culpri t .  This subject is

5.3 $pxte*trVxrxaete*E? gs? 3Vtr*crciy?v*rfu*:br*te t*sffixs?urei*y
Numerous metr ics and indices based upon the September 2009 sampl ing at  CRANDUP-01,

CRANDMD-02, and CRANDLWR-O3 have been calculated and graphed. These graphs are

inc luded in  Append ix  2  and prov ide  the  v isua l  means to  ana lyze  the  spat ia l  var ia t ion  in  the

macroinvertebrate community along Crandal l  Creek. CRANDUP-01 is upstream of any potent ia l

impact f rom Genwal 's discharge, CRANDMD-02 is immediately below the discharge where

impacts would presumably be the greatest ,  and CRANDLWR-O3 is fur ther downstream where

impacts could presumably be ei ther s imi lar  those seen at  CRANDMD-02 or reduced, thus

indicat ing a spat ia l  l imi t  to the impact.

Out of  the 20 metr ics graphed in Appendix 2,  a l l  but  three indicate a decl ine in

macroinvertebrate community heal th between CRANDUP-01 and CRANDMD-02. l t  is  important

to rei terate that  the data for  any one metr ic are insuff ic ient  to make a stat ist ical  s igni f icance

determinat ion of  the di f ferences between si tes.  Some di f ference would be expected simply due

to  na tura l  var ia t ions  in  the  measurements  and th is  cannot  be  de termined fo r  any  s ing le  met r ic

with the avai lable data.  Further,  each metr ic is,  at  best ,  s imply a l ikely indicator of  a condi t ion

or t rend rather than def in i t ive proof.  l t  is  a lso important to note that  some of these metr ics are

not independent of  each other.  Al l  that  being said,  however,  the fact  that  such a high

percentage of  the metr ics showed the same trend between these two si tes substant iates a

f inding of  d i f ference and increases the l ikel ihood that the di f ference is not s imply due to natural

var iat ion.

The three metr ics that  d id not indicate a decl ine in macroinvertebrate heal th between

CRANDUP-O1 and CRANDMD-02 were Number of  Long- l ived Taxa, HBl,  and Percent Tolerant

Organisms. The f i rst  of  these metr ics (Number of  Long- l ived Taxa) ref lected an increase

between CRANDUP-01 and CRANDMD-02. However the increase was from two taxa to three

taxa, and is most l ikely not a real  d i f ference or indicat ion of  t rend, but is s imply wi th in normal

statistica I va riatio n.

HBf,  as noted in Sect ion 4.2,has been used to detect  numerous types of  water qual i ty problems.

But,  i t  was developed -  and is best used for -  detect ing organic pol lut ion such as would be due to

sept ic  contaminat ion ,  agr icu l tu ra l  impacts ,  and the  l i ke .  l t  may s imp ly  be  an  unsu i tab le  ind ica tor

for th is study ( the other to lerance index, the CTQd, uses di f ferent to lerance values and showed

an opposi te t rend to the HBI).  Further,  there is not a ready explanat ion for  HBI at  the upstream

site to be worse than the middle s i te,  or  a ready explanat ion for  HBI to be improved by the

addi t ion of  Genwal 's discharge. The best assumption may be that the HBI var iat ion is s imply

due to  na tura l  var ia t ion  and is  ins ign i f i can t .
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The third metric (Percent Tolerant Organisms) that did not fol low the dominant trend was

calculated by the Buglab using the same tolerance values as the HBl, so not surprisingly i t

fol lowed the same pattern as the HBl. For the same reasons as mentioned above, this may not

be a good indicator for Crandall  Creek (al l  of the other tolerance-based indices that used

difference taxa for the assessment indicated that CRANDMD-O2 has a more stressed aquatic

community). Last, i t  is interesting to note that the high Percent Tolerant Organisms metric at

CRANDUP-01 is due to the overwhelming presence of a single taxon within the Pericomo genus

(in the Psychodidae family within the Diptera order). This pol lutant-tolerant taxon comprised a

ful l  25 percent of al l  organisms sampled at the most upstream, unaffected site. While Pericoma

is not  an uncommon organism in Utah,  i ts  presence in  such a quant i ty  appears to  be unusual

and is  not  easi ly  expla ined.

The other L7 metrics pointed towards a decl ine in the aquatic community between sites

CRANDUP-01 and CRANDMD-02. As shown in Appendix 2, they encompass a range of tolerance,

community composit ion, diversity, and feeding group metrics. Both the CTQd Index, which is a

weighted community tolerance index, and Shannon's Diversity Index, which is a measure of

variety in the macroinvertebrate community, indicated poorer condit ions at CRANDMD-02 than

at CRANDUP-01. Taxa r ichness and evenness, which are dif ferent measures of community

structure, also pointed towards a less healthy stream at CRANDMD-02. Several metr ics

assessing various taxa (Chironomids, Baetis, Hydropsychidae, and Orthocladi inae) that can

withstand poor water qual i ty showed a higher relat ive abundance of those organisms at

CRANDMD-02 than at CRANDUP-O1, support ing the contention of degraded condit ions at the

former. Also support ing that contention were several metr ics assessing taxa sensit ive to poor

water qual i ty (Heptageniidae, Chloroperidae, and Rhyacophila, specif ical ly, and al l  EPT taxa

general ly).  Last, feeding group measures also support the conclusion of these other metrics.

Therefore, based upon the number and variety of metr ics that indicate at least some level of

decl ine in the macroinvertebrate community between these two sites, i t  appears that

CRANDMD-02 has been subject to some type of perturbation.

Comparing the various metrics (Appendix 2) for CRANDMD-02 and CRANDLWR-03 does not give

quite as consistent a set of results as the comparison between CRANDUP-01 and CRANDMD-02.

But, out of the same 20 metrics, 16 appeared to indicate either a continuing decl ine in the

stream health between CRANDMD-02 and CRANDLWR-O3 or a similar condit ion between the

two. Four metrics indicated improved condit ions at CRANDLWR-O3 and general ly similar levels

as those measured at CRANDUP-01. These four metrics are Evenness, Percent EPT Taxa, Percent

Chironomids, and EPT:Chironomidae, which are al l  related to some degree. However, because

Baetis made up the largest port ion of Ephemeroptera at CRANDLWR-O3 (as noted previously,

Baetis is one of the more pol lutant tolerant members of a general ly sensit ive order), in this case

Ephemeroptera's increase at CRANDLWR-O3 is not necessari ly indicative of an improvement at

that si te. Overal l ,  with the avai lable data, the majori ty of the indicators suggest that

CRANDLWR-03 has also been subject to some type of perturbation.
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#,3 T*xxp*r*\V*wiati*n ie: lWaer*fcas*rt*brat* €lcmenal:eity
As previously mentioned, macroinvertebrate studies were conducted in Crandall  Creek in 1-980

and 1994. However, those data are of l imited use due to unknowns in either sampling locations

and/or col lect ion methodology. Addit ional ly, few if  any metrics were calculated by the study

authors. Results from the two sites sampled in 1980 can more easi ly be compared with the

2009 study because sampling locations were in close proximity: 1980's CC01 is essential ly at the

same location as CRANDLWR-03, and CC02's location is essential ly the same as CRANDUP-01.

The 1994 results are not as easi ly used for comparison in part because site locations are not

known, so are only part ial ly included here.

The L980 study reported a density (equivalent to total abundance) at the downstream site

(CC01) of an order of magnitude higher than the 2009 data. CCO2 density was an order of

magnitude higher than CC01-, and thus two orders of magnitude higher than the 2009 data. In

1994, a total of only 329 individuals were col lected from 12 sites with a combined area of

sl ightly more than a square meter. Whether the much-reduced densit ies in 1994 and 2009

(when compared to the 1980 results) are due to seasonal f low or l i fe-cycle dif ferences, annual

variat ion, sampling equipment or methodology dif ferences, or another cause cannot be

determined.  Whi le  abundance a lone is  not  considered to be a par t icu lar ly  usefu l  number for

assessing ecological impact, these variat ions may indicate that other comparisons among the

data sets should be approached with caution.

Different dominant famil ies were present in 1980 than were reported in 2009. Nemouridae (a

Plecoptera), was the dominant family represented at the upstream site (CC02) in 1980. l t  made

up approx imate ly  26 percent  of  the tota l  number of  ind iv iduals  sampled.  In  2009,  Nemour idae

individuals were present, but comprised less than 6 percent of the total density. As in 2009,

Baetis appears to have been the dominant family represented at the downstream-most site
(CC01)  inCranda l l  C reek in1980 .  Thesesma l l  m innowmayf l i esmadeupLT percen to f the to ta l

organisms at that si te (there was a larger number of Hydracarina organisms reported in the

sample, but this suborder of more than 40 famil ies was not further keyed by farni ly).

Interestingly, the only dominant family from the L980 and 2009 surveyed sites that was

identi f ied as being present at al l  during the 1994 survey was Chironomidae.

In L980, total taxa r ichness was reported to be 33 at the upstream site and 31 at the

downstream site. Because the level of taxonomic identi f icat ion may have been dif ferent in the

1980 data set than in the 2009 data set, i t  may not be appropriate to compare the taxa r ichness

numbers between the two years. Instead, looking at the spatial dif ference in 1980 and the

spatialdif ference in 2009, i t  appears that total r ichness was similar at the two sites in L980, but

by 2009 total r ichness was markedly decreased at the downstream site when compared to the

upstream site. Similarly, in 1980, EPT richness showed only a sl ight change downstream
(decreasing from 16 to 14), while in 2009, EPT richness decreased substantial ly from upstream

to downstream.
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The 1980 data also showed a very sl ight, almost negl igible, decrease in diversity as measured by

the Shannon Diversity Index from the upper site (3.46) to the lower site (3.33). Overal l ,  this

index indicates a degradation of macroinvertebrate community structure between 1980 and

2009, at both the upstream and downstream sites.

While the CTQd was not calculated in the 1980 study, the related Actual Community Tolerance

Quotient (CTQa) was. l t  may not be appropriate to compare the 2009 CTQd at a given site with

the 1980 CTQa at the same site, since the equations use to calculate these measures are

different. However, both measures use the same taxa-specif ic tolerance quotients, so there is

some val idity in comparing the spatial trend in 1980 with the spatial trend in 2009. As noted

above, the 2009 CTQd indicated some degradation between the upstream and downstream

sites. In contrast, in 1980, both the upstream and the downstream sites had a CTQa of 60,

ind icat ing a s imi lar  condi t ion in  both locat ions ( i .e .  no degradat ion) .

Because sampling locations for the 1994 study are not known, and because metrics were not

compiled, that study is less useful for assessing temporal trends beyond what is brief ly discussed

above. Interestingly, several taxa that were prevalent in 2009 were not reported at al l  in L994.

No Eaetis were col lected in 1994, though they were found in large numbers both in 1980 and

2009. While the 1980 and 2009 data showed signif icant numbers of Pericoma at the upstream

site (where i t  was the dominant taxa in 2009), i t  was not reported at al l  in 1994. Though a large

number of Pisidiinae Pisidium (a mollusk) was sampled at CRANDMD-02, none were reported in

either 1980 or 1994.

As noted, there are numerous l imitat ions in assessing temporal trends between 1980 and 2009,

but the 2009 data can provide the basis for comparisons with data that wi l l  be col lected more

regularly beginning in spring 2010.

5.3 Xs:df**{i*EE #f Hx"*:r-sps*€ffc Exaapacts
As descr ibed above, the data indicate that  there is some degradat ion in the aquat ic community

between CRANDUP-0L and CRANDMD-02. That degradat ion also appears to cont inue

downstream to CRANDLWR-03. Attr ibut ing the degradat ion direct ly to i ron in Genwal 's

groundwater discharge is problemat ic.  First ,  there are no speci f ic  taxa or col lect ion of  taxa that

are known to be absent (or present)  in i ron- laden waters.  Second, there are other var iables

besides i ron that are at  p lay between CRANDUP-01 and CRANDMD-02: most not iceably,

Genwal 's discharge adds considerably more f low volume and is s igni f icant ly warmer dur ing at

least  fa l l  and winter months.  Last,  even at t r ibut ing the change in macroinvertebrate community

to Genwal 's discharge as opposed to other factors (ei ther anthropogenic,  natural ,  or  due to

inherent var iabi l i ty)  is  based somewhat on assumptions of  cause and ef fect .  However,  g iven

that water qual i ty sampl ing has ver i f ied that  i ron is present in Genwal 's discharge in elevated

concentrat ions and that the stream bed has been vis ib ly al tered by i ron precipi tates,  the most

reasonable assessment is that  i ron is,  at  least  in large part ,  responsible for  impacts to

macroinvertebrate community downstream of the discharge. Whether these are due to i ron

dissolved in the water column, i ron present as suspended or col lo idal  part ic les,  or  i ron
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precipitated onto the streambed cannot be dist inguished with the avai lable data and the current

level of analysis. However, while there are no known iron indicator taxa, the l i terature does

provide evidence of macroinvertebrate sensit ivi ty to water containing various heavy metals,

including iron. This type of information provides the basis for much of the fol lowing discussion.

While analyzing the effects on macroinvertebrates of using wetlands to treat landfi l l  eff luent,

Moolamoott i l  et al (1999) reviewed l i terature that discussed iron toxicity and

macroinvertebrates. Their analysis concluded that the EPT taxa were more sensit ive to iron and

Diptera were more tolerant, which are similarconclusions as most of the l i terature that assesses

poor water qual i ty in general.  Based upon these measures, as discussed more ful ly above, there

is support for the f inding that iron has affected the macroinvertebrate community in Crandall

Creek. In contrast, however, their study also included Coleoptera as an iron-sensit ive family and

CRANDMD-02 had more organisms in this family than either CRANDUP-OI or CRANDLWR-03.

Two other species of caddisfly (6/ossosoma spp. and Neophylax spp.) were also indicated as

sensit ive to iron (at least when i t  results in bacterial blooms), but neither were identi f ied at al l  in

Crandall  Creek, including at the upstream site. Another caddisf ly, Hydropsychidae family, was

also considered to be sensit ive to iron and iron-loving bacteria by Moolamoott i l  et al (1999).

But, coming to the opposite conclusion, Mize and Deacon (2003) found members of this family

to be tolerant of trace metals in general.  In any case, this family was more prevalent

downstream of Genwals' discharge than upstream of i t .

Much of the knowledge regarding the effects of heavy metals on macroinvertebrate

communit ies has been derived through study of acid mine drainage (AMD). AMD is known to

degrade the water qual i ty and aquatic habitat of receiving streams by contr ibuting signif icant

levels of dissolved metals, including iron. Many of the metals typical ly found in AMD are more

toxic than iron and are more l ikely to be elevated, so the related l i terature often does not

specif ical ly address iron, but instead focuses on a constel lat ion of other more toxic heavy

metals. For example, Giddings et al (2001) studied the relat ionship of trace metals and

macroinvertebrates in several Utah streams, but focused on priori ty metals such as lead,

mercury, and zinc.

Studies that do include iron as a consti tuent of concern because i t  is elevated, often address the

elevation of numerous other metals and low pH that often go hand-in-hand. This makes i t

dif f icult  to separate out the effects of iron alone. In a study comparing water qual i ty, sediment,

and macroinvertebrates in mining and nonmining sites in Colorado (Mize and Deacon 2002), the

mining sites were found to have dif ferent macroinvertebrate communit ies than the nonmining

sites. Mining sites had signif icantly lower total abundance, fewer taxa, and decreased EPT

richness when compared to the nonmining sites. Similarly, a study of mine-affected streams in

Washington found that elevated heavy metals concentrat ions resulted in decreased density and

diversity of benthic macroinvertebrates, as compared to the non-affected upstream sites

(Peplow 1999), though iron was not among the metals that were present in the study stream at

high concentrat ions. The Crandall  Creek results showed similar relat ionships.
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The Mize and Deacon (2002) study also found larger percentages of tolerant species at the

mining sites, and specif ical ly noted that Baetis, Hydropsychidae, Orthocladi inae, and

chironomids appeared to be tolerant of elevated trace-element concentrat ions. Conversely,

they attr ibuted the scarcity of Heptageniidae, Chloroperl idae, and Rhyacophila spp. at mining

sites to their sensit ivi ty to elevated trace-element concentrat ions. These six taxa were analyzed

in the Crandal l  data set  (see Appendix 2) ,  and s imi lar  in ferences can be made regard ing the

effect of Genwal's discharge.

In a study that attempted to dif ferentiate macroinvertebrate tolerance among specif ic individual

heavy metals, including iron, Beasley and Kneale (2003) sampled stream sediments subjected to

runoff with varying levels of metal pol lut ion. Among its results were rankings of the f ive

macroinvertebrate famil ies most sensit ive to iron and the f ive most tolerant. The study

reported some inconsistencies in results (thought in part to be due to the interaction between

variat ions in l i fe cycle and the seasonali ty of the sampling) and had a dif ferent focus than the

issue being studied in Crandall  Creek. Even so, the September 2009 Crandall  Creek

macroinvertebrate l ists were compared to the two sets of famil ies to see i f  there appeared to be

any paral lels. While three of the f ive most iron-sensit ive famil ies, as determined in the Beasley

and Kneale (2003)  s tudy (Heptageni idae,  Per lodidae,  and Rhyacophi l idae) ,  were among the

famil ies reported in the September 2009 Crandall  Creek survey, there were no definit ive

relat ionships. For example, two of the supposedly most iron-sensit ive famil ies were found at

CRANDMD-02 (al l  three were found at CRANDUP-01 and one was found at CRANDWLR-03).

Heptageniidae is indicated by numerous authors and studies to be one of the best single

indicators for metals pol lut ion over other types of stream perturbations (Kiffney and Clements

t994; Clements 1994). Although the previous caveats regarding the use of a single metric st i l l

apply, i t  is noteworthy that this family of Ephemeroptera was found only at CRANDUP-01, where

it  made up about 7 percent of al l  Ephemeroptera individuals samples (see metrics in Appendix

2). No organisms in this family were found at either CRANDMD-02 or CRANDLWR-O3. This

provides another strong indication that iron has impacts these downstream receiving waters.

6.* Recoffim*ndations fnr S'ertur€ Study
As discussed previously, the data col lected in September 2009 are primari ly useful in assessing

spatial variat ion in macroinvertebrate communit ies along Crandall  Creek. This al lows some

inference into impacts from Genwal's discharge as discussed. However, future studies can

provide the abi l i ty to examine temporal variat ion and provide some level of stat ist ical analysis.

In order to make the data comparable between years, some consistency in sampling

methodology should be maintained. However, there were also several shortcomings of the

September 2009 sample methodology that should be addressed. These shortcomings primari ly

include the type of net used for sampling and the types of habitats sampled.

The September 2009 sampling was conducted using a 1,000-micron mesh Surber sampler. Both

the EMAP manual  and the DWQ manual  speci fy  us ing a 50O-micron k ick net .  In  a compar ison of
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sample methodologies, Lenz and Mil ler (1998) found that the mesh size used in sample nets

affected the macroinvertebrate community structure indicated by the samples. Specif ical ly,

samplestaken us ing nets wi th larger  mesh s izes had fewertaxa than samplestaken wi th smal ler

mesh sized nets. Species and genera r ichness were also lower in samples col lected using nets

with larger mesh sizes. The dif ferences in community structure also led to variat ion in several

indices, such as percentage EPT and rat io of scrapers to col lectors. However, water qual i ty

indices that are based on environmental tolerance values were not affected by the dif ferences

in community structure (Lenz and Mil ler 1998). Although mesh size does not affect the current

results pertaining to spatial variabi l i ty and possible impacts (as al l  si tes were sampled using the

same equipment  and methods) ,  the reduced abundance and r ichness noted in  the September

2009 samples may be due to the use of a larger mesh size net. As a result,  i t  seems reasonable

at this t ime to change to a 50O-micron mesh kick net. This would al low for better assessment of

overal l  stream health relevant to other streams, and many of the water qual i ty indices used in

th is  repor t  would be comparable.  In  addi t ion,  use of  a  k ick net  would a l low more sampl ing

flexibi l i ty, part icularly in slow water habitats.

The September 2009 samples were col lected from mult iple habitat types in each reach. This

al lows for a good general assessment of stream health relat ive to other streams. However,

since the habitat types varied somewhat between each reach, the comparison of data between

sites may not be as robust as i f  the same habitat types were sampled within each reach. As a

result,  JBR recommends that future sampling include both a composite reach-wide sample at

each site (using the same methodology described here), as well  as a targeted r i f f le sample at

each site. The targeted r i f f le sample would be col lected fol lowing EMAP methodology, which

col lects eight samples from four dif ferent r i f f les in each reach. The eight samples are then

combined into a composite sample that is sent to the lab for analysis. Taking both samples at

each site would al low for a better comparison among sites and a better assessment of impacts,

while st i l l  al lowing for an overal l  assessment of stream health that can be compared to other

areas on the Mant i -La Sal  Nat ional  Forest .

7.{} $umxx*.ry emd C*nciusions
ln September 2009, benthic macroinvertebrate samples were col lected from three reaches of

Crandal l  Creek. One reach was located upstream of Genwal 's Crandal l  Canyon Mine

groundwater discharge, which has become iron- laden in recent months.  The other two reaches

were located downstream of the discharge. One of  the pr imary goals of  the study was to

determine whether the elevated i ron concentrat ions have impacted Crandal l  Creek's

macroinvertebrate populat ion.  Macroinvertebrate community composi t ion at  these three

reaches was determined by taxonomic ident i f icat ion of  the organisms col lected dur ing the

September sampl ing,  and numerous indices and metr ics were calculated for ease in interpret ing

resu lts.

Overal l ,  the study results indicate that the Crandall  Creek macroinvertebrate community

downstream of the mine's discharge has been negatively impacted. Further, results indicate
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that  the impact has not been conf ined to immediately downstream of the discharge; instead i t

has occurred as far  down as the lowermost sampled si te near the mouth of  Crandal l  Creek.

However,  both downstream reaches of  the creek are st i l l  support ing a var iety of

macroinvertebrates,  indicat ing that the discharge has not rendered the stream ster i le.  Last ,  the

study resul ts indicated that even Crandal l  Creek upstream of the mine discharge is in less than

opt imum condi t ion,  based on the sampled macroinvertebrate community.

Al though there are some histor ical  data for  macroinvertebrates in Crandal l  Creek, these data

were of  l imi ted use to assess temporal  changes. However,  those data general ly supported the

conclusions der ived from the analysis of  the 2009 data set .

Future sampl ing wi l l  provide addi t ional  data,  which wi l l  be used to assess cont inued impact or

recovery as the i ron-faded discharge is t reated. Recommendat ions have been made to ref ine

the sampl ing methodology so as to enhance the abi l i ty  to assess both spat ia l  and temporal

t rends .
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Aquatic invertebrate report for samples collected by JBR Environmental Consultants

Report prepared for:
Dave Kikkert
JBR Environmental Consultants
8160 S. Highland Drive

Report prepared by:
Scott Miller
U.S.D. l .  Bureau of  Land Management
National Aquatic Monitoring Center
Department of Watershed & Sciences
5210 Old Main Hil l
Utah State University

16 October 2009

Sampling Locations

Table 1. Sampling site locations

Station Location Latitude Longitude Elevation (meters)

CRANDLWR-03 Crandall Creek, Lower, Emery County, Utah
CRANDMD-02 Crandall Creek, Middle, Emery County, Utah
CRANDUP-O1 Crandall Creek, Upstream, Emery County, Utah

39.464
39.460
39.460

- 1 1 1 . 1 4 6
- 1  1  1  . 1 6 5
- 1  1  1  . 1 6 8

2363
2384
2389



Methods
Field sampling

Samples were collected on September 16, 2009 (Table 2). Aquatic invertebrates were collected quantitatively from rifile
habitats with a Surber net with a 1000 micron mesh net.

Laboratory methods
General procedures for processing invertebrate samples were similar to those recommended by the United States

Geological Survey (Cuffuey et al. 1993) and are described in greater detail and rationalized in Vinson and Hawkins (1996).
Samples were sub-sampled if the sample appeared to contain more than 600 organisms. SuFsamples were obtained by
pouring the sample into an appropriate diameter 500 micron sieve, floating this material by placing the sieve within an enamel
pan partially filled with water and leveling the material within the sieve. The sieve was then removed from the water pan and
the material within the sievs was divided into two equal parts. One half of the sieve was then randomly chosen to be
processed and the other half set aside. The sieve was then Dlacod back in the enamel pan and the matarial in the sieve again
leveled and split in half. This process was repeated until approximately 600 organisms remainsd in one-half of the sieve. This
material was placed into a Petri dish and all organisms w6ra removed under a dissec{ing microscope at 10-30 power.
Additional sub-samples were taken until at least 600 organisms were removed, All organisms within a sub.sample were
removed, and separated into taxonomic Orders. When tha sorting ofthe sub-samples was completed, the entire sample was
spread throughout a large white enamel pan and searched for 1O minutes to remove any taxa that might not have boen picked
up during the initial sample sorting process. The objective of this 'big/rare" search was to provide a more complete taxa list by
finding rarer taxa that may havo been excluded during the sub.sampling process. Thsse rarer bugs wsre placed into a
separate vial and ths data entered separately from the bugs removed during the sub-sampling process. All the organisms
removed dudng the sorting process were then identified using appropriate identification keys (see literature cited list for list of
taxonomic resources used). Once the data had been entered into a computer and checked, the unsorted portion ofthe sample
was discarded. The identified portion of the sample was placsd in a 20 ml glass scintillation vial with polypropylene lids in 700lo
ethanol, glven a catalog number, and retained. In this report, metrics were calculated using data from the sub-sampled and
big/rare portions of the sample. Abundance data are presented as the estimated number of individuals per square meler for
quantitative samples and the estimated number per sample for qualitative samples.

Table 2. Field comments and laboratory processing information.

Sample Station Sampling Habitat Sampling
Date Sampled Method

Sampling
Area

Sqmts

o/o of
sample

processed

Number of
individuals
identified

Field
Comments

141394 CRANDUP-01 09/16/2009
141395 CRANDMD-o2 09/16/2009
141396 CRANDLWR-O3 09/16/2009

Multiple
Multiple
Multiple

Surber net
Surber net
Surber net

0.46
0.46
0.46

100
100
100

369
275
274



Data summarization
A number of metrics or ecological summaries can be calculated trcm an aqualic invertebrate sample. A summary and

description of commonly used metrics is available in Barbour et al. (1999,
hftp://www.eoa.oov/owovmonitorino/rbo/index.html#Table7o2oofl/o20contents) and Karr and Chu (1998). Both of these
publications suggest use of the following metrics for assessing the health of aquatic invertebrato assemblages: Total taxa
richness, EPT taxa richness, Ephemeroptera taxa richness, Plecoptera taxa richness, Trichoptera taxa richness, % EPT
abundance, % Ephemeroptera abundance, % Chironomidao abundance, Intolerant taxa richness, o/o tolerant organisms,
Hilsenhoff Biotic Index, % contribution of the dominant taxon, clinger taxa richness, % clinger abundance, % collector-filterer
abundance, and the % scraper abundance. Assessments are best made by comparing samples to samples collected similarly
at referenc€ sites or from samples collected prior to impacts or managemenl actions at a location. In this report, the following
metrics were calculated for each samDle.

Taxa richnsaa - Richness is a @mponent and estimata of community structure and steam health based on the number of
distinot taxa. Taxa richness normally deseases with decreasing water quality. In some situations organic enrichment can
cause an increase in the number of pollution toterant taxa. Taxa richness was calculated for operational taxonomic unils
(OTUS) and the number of unique genera, and families. Tho values for opefational taxonomic units may be overestimates of
the true taxa richness at a site if individuals were the same taxon as those identified to lower taxonomic levels or lhey may be
underestimates of the true taxa richness if multiple taxa were present within a largor taxonomic grouping but were not
identified. All individuals Wthin all samples were generally identified similarly, so that comparisons in operational taxonomic
richness among samples within this dataset are appropriate, but comparisons to other data sets may not. Comparisons to
other datasets should be made at the genera or family level.

Abundancs - The abundance, density, or number of aquatic macroinvertebrates per unit area is an indicator of habitat
availability and lish food abundance. Abundance may be reduced or increased depending on the type of impac{ or pollutant.
Increased organic enrichment typically causes large increases in abundance of pollution tolerant taxa. High flows, increases in
fine sediment, or the presence of toxic substances normally cause a decrease in invertebrate abundance. Invertebrate
abundance is presented as the number of individuals per square meter for quantitative samples and the number of individuals
collected in each sample for qualitative samples.

EPT - A summary of the taxonomic richness and abundance within the insect Orders Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and
Trichoptera (EPT). These orders are commonly considered sensitive to pollution (Karr and Chu 1998).

Percent contribution of thg dominant family or taxon - An assemblage largely dominated (>50%) by a single tiaxon or
several taxa from the same family suggests environmental stress. Habitat conditions likely limit the number of laxa that can
occur at the site.

Shannon diversity index - Ecological diversity is a measure of community structure delined by the relationship between tho
number of distincl taxa and their relative abundances. The Shannon diversity index was calculated for each sampling location
for which there were a sufficient number of individuals and taxa collected to oerform the calculations. The calculations were
made following Ludwig and Reynolds (1988, equation 8.9, page 92).

Evennss3 - Evenness is a measure of tho distribution of taxa within a community. The evenness index us€d in this report was
calculated following Ludwig and Reynolds (1988, equation 8.15, page 94). Value ranges fiom G1 and approach zero as a
single taxa becomes more dominant.

Clinger taxa - The number of clinger taxa have been found by Kan and Chu (1998) to respond negatively to human
disturbance. Clinger taxa were determined using information in Merritt et al. (2008). These taxa typically cling to the tops of
rocks and are thought to be reduced by sedimentation or abundant algal grov,/ths.

Long-live taxa - The number of long-lived taxa was calculated the number of taxa collected that typically have 2-3 year life
cycles. Disturbances and water quality and habitat impairment typically reduces the number of long-lived taxa Karr and Chu
(1998). Life-cycle length determinations were based on information in Merritt 6t al. (2008).

Biotic indices - Biotic indices use the indicator taxa concept. Taxa are assigned water quality tolerance values based on their
tolerance to pollution. Scores are typically weighted by taxa relative abundance. In the United States the most commonly
used biotic index is the Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (Hilsenhoff 1987. Hilsenhoff 1988). The USFS and BLM



throughout the westem United States have also ftequently used the USFS Community Tolerance Quotient.

Hll3enhoff blotlc indsx - The Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (HBl) summarizes the overall pollution tolerances of the taxa collected.
This index has been used to detect nutrient enrichment, high sediment loads, low dissolved oxygen, and thermal impacls. lt is
best at detecting organic pollution. Families were assigned an index value from 0- taxa normally found only in high quality
unpolluted water, to 10- taxa found only in severely polluted waters. Family level values were taken from Hilsenhoff (1987,
1988) and a family level HBI was calculated for each sampling location for which th6re were a sufficient number of individuals
and taxa collected to perform the calculations. Sampling tocations with HBI values 6 O-2 arc considered clean, 2-4 slightly
enriched,4-7 snriched, and 7-10 polluted. Rather than using mean HBI values for a sample, taxon HBI values can also be
used to determine th6 number of pollution intolerant and tolerant taxa occurring at a site. In this report, taxa with HBI values 51
were considered intolerant clean water taxa and taxa with HBI values Zg were considered pollution tolerant taxa. The number
of tolerant and intolerant taxa and the abundances oftolerant and intolerant taxa were calculated for each sampling location.

USFS community tolerant quotisnt - Taxa are assigned a tolerant quotient (TQ) from 2 - taxa found only in high quality
unpolluted water, to 108 - taxa found in severely polluted waters. TQ values were developed by Winget and Mangum (1979).
The dominance weighted community tolerance quotient (CTQd) was calculated. Values can vary from about 20 to 100, in
general the lower the value the better the water quality.

Functional feeding group measures - A common classification scheme for aquatic macroinvertsbrates is to categorize them
by feeding acquisition mechanisms. Categories are based on food particle size and food location, e.9., suspended in the water
column, deposited in sediments, leaf litter, or live prey. This classification system reflects tho maior source of the resource,
either within the stream itself or from riparian or upland areas and the primary location, either erosional or depositional habitatrs.
The number of taxa and individuals of the following feeding groups were calculated for each sampling location. Functional
feeding group designations were from Menitt et al. (2008).

Shr€dders - Shredders use both living vascular hydrophytes and decomposing vascular plant tissue - coarse particulate
organic matter. Shredders are sensitive to changes in riparian vegetation. Shredders can be good indicators of toxicants that
adher6 to organic matter.

ScrapeB - Scrapers feed on periphyton - attached algae and associated material. Scraper populations increase with
increasing abundance of diatoms and can decrease as lilamentous algae, mosses, and vascular plants increase, often in
response to increases in nitrogen and phosphorus. Scrapers decrease in relative abundance in rssponse to sedimentation and
higher levels of organic pollution or nutrisnt enrichment.

Collector-filterers - Collector-filterers feed on suspended fine particulate organic matter. Collector-filterers are sensitive to
toxicants in the water column and to pollutants that adhere to organic matter.

Collector-gatherers - Collector-gatherers feed on deposited fine particulate organic matter. Colleclor-gatherers are sensitive
to deDosited toxicants.

Prsdators - Predators feed on living animal tissue. Predators typically make up about 25% of the assemblage in stream
environments and 50% of the assemblage in still-water environmentrs.

Unknown fesding group - This category includes taxa that aro highly variable, parasites, and thosa that for which the primary
feeding mode is cunently unknown.



Results
Abundance data and taxa richness are reported as the estimated number of individuals per square meter fof quantitative
samples and the number per sample for qualitative samples. NC = Not calculated. '= unable to calculate. EPT = totals for the
insect orders, Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera. QL = qualitative sample.

Sample Sampling
date

Station Total EPT
abundance abundance

Dominant
family

% contribution
dominant family

141394
141 395
141 396

09/16/2009 CRANDUP-01

09/16/2009 CRANDMD-02

09/16/2009 CRANDLWR-03

794
592
590

2 1 7
1 3 3
194

Psychodidae
Chironomidae
Baetidae

25.18
36.32
25.94

Mean 658.7 1 8 1 . 3 29.14



Diversity indices
Sample Sampl ing

Date
Station Total

family
richness

EPT
taxa

richness

Total Total
taxa genera

richness richness

Shannon Evenness
diversity

index

141394
141395
141 396

09/16/2009 CRANDUP-O1
09/16/2009 CRANDMD-02
09/16/2009 CRANDLWR-03

40
32
28

22
20
1 2

1 6
1 1
1 0

23
20
1 7

2.780
2.540
2.500

0.750
0.730
0.750

Mean 33.3 18 .0 20.0 12 .3 2.610 0.750

Genera richness by major taxonomic group.
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0
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0
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0
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o
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0

0
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Biotic Indices
Sample Sampl ing

date
Station Hilsenhoff Biotic Index

lndication

USFS
Community

CTQdIndex

141394
1 41 395
141 396

09/16/2009 CRANDUP-01
09/16/2009 CRANDMD-02
09/16/2009 CRANDLWR-O3

Some organic pollution
Possible slight organic pollution
Possible slight organic pollution

5.28
3.56
3.82

7 1
78
79

7ad4.22Mean



Taxa richness and relative abundance values with respect to tolerance or intolerance to pollution were based on the
Hilsenhoff Biotic Index (HBl). Intolerant taxa have HBI score <= l. Tolerant taxa have a HBI score >= $. Data are
presented as estimated count per square meter for quantitative samples and total number per sample for qualitative
samples.

Sampl ing
date

Intolerant taxa olerant Taxa
AbundanceSam Station Richness Abundance Richness

141394
141 395
141 396

0911612009
09/16/2009
09/16/2009

CRANDUP.Ol
CRANDMD-02
CRANDLWR-O

1 1
8
5

(28)
(25)
(18)

1 3 6
75

(17)
( 1 3 )

200
4

(25)
( 1 )

1
1
1

(3)
(3)

34 (6) (4) 2 )
81.7 1 2 3) 68.7

Functional feeding groups
Taxa richness by functional feeding group. The percent of the total is shown in parentheses.

Sample Sampling
date

Station Collector-
gatherers

Predators UnknownShredders Scrapers Collector-
filterers

141394 09/16/2009 CRANDUP-01

141395 09/16/2009 CRANDMD-o2

141396 09/16/2009 CRANDLWR-O

7

o

3

1

I
I

0

(18 )

(1e)
( 1 1 )

(3)

(3)

(0)

(1 3)

(6)

(14)

1 4

1 4

1 0

(35)

(44)

(36)

(3)

(3)

(14',)

5

2

4

11 (28)

I (25)

7 (25)

1

1

4

( 1  1 ) s.r (26) 12.7 2.0 (7)

Invertebrate abundance by functional feed group. The percent of the total is shown in parentheses.

Sampl€ Sampling Slation Shr€dders Sc€oe6 CollectoF Golleclor- Preoators unKnown
filterers gatherers

(38)3.7(2)0.7(16 )5.3

141394 09/16/2009 CRANDUP-01
141395 09/16/2009 CRANDMD-02
141396 09/16/2009 CRANDLWR-0

125 (16)

32 (5)

1e (3)

(1)  26
(0) 131
(0) 62

(62) 144
(47) 140
(65) 108

(18) 2 (0)

(24) 11 (2)

(18)  15 (3)

o

2
0

(3)
(22)
( 1 1 )

489

276

385

58.7 (8) (2)9.32.7 (0) 73.0 (12) 383.3 (58) 130.7 (20)

The 10 metrics thought to be most responsive to human induced disturbance (Karr and Chu 1998).

Sample SamFling Clinger
Date taxa roptera taxa taxa lived taxa taxa

taxa taxa

o / o % %

tolerant contribution predators
indi- dominant

viduals taxon

141394 09/16/2009 CRANDUP-o1

141395 09/16/2009 CRANDMD-o2

141396 09/1612009 CRANDLWR-O3

4 0 2 3 4 2

3 2  1 4 3 3

2 8  1 1 0 1

1 1

8

5

I

o

5

25.18

0.68

0.34

25.18

31.25

24.07

1 8 . 1 3

23.65

18 .31

33.3 1 . 3 8.02.02.32.7 6 .7 8.73 26.83 20.03



Taxonomic l ist and counts for 3 samples collected on September 16, 2009. Count is the total number of individuals
identified and retained. Samples heading refers to the number of samples contain that taxon.

Order Family Subfamily/Genus/Species Samples Count

Phylum: Annelida

Class: Clitellata

Phylum: Arthropoda

Class: Arachnida

Trombidiformes

Trombidiformes

Trombidiformes

Class: Insecta

Coleoptera

Coleoptera

Coleoptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Ephemeroptera

Ephemeroptera

Ephemeroptera

Ephemeroptera

Ephemeroptera

Ephemeroptera

Ephemeroptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

SubClass: Oligochaeta

SubClass: Acari

Hydryphantidae

Lebertiidae

Sperchonidae

SubClass: Pterygota

Dryopidae

Elmidae

Elmidae

Ceratopogonidae

Ceratopogonidae

Chironomidae

Chironomidae

Chironomidae

Empididae

Empididae

Muscidae

Psychodidae

Simul i idae

Simul i idae

Simul i idae

Stratiomyidae

Stratiomyidae

Tabanidae

Tipulidae

Tipul idae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Baetidae

Baetidae

Ephemerellidae

Ephemerellidae

Heptageniidae

Leptophlebiidae

Capniidae

Chloroperlidae

Nemouridae

Nemouridae

Protzia

Lebertia

Sperchon

Postelichus

Narpus concolor

Optioservus

Ceratopogoninae Sphaeromiini Probezzia

Chironominae

Orthocladiinae

Hemerodromiinae Hemerodromiini Chelifera

Pericoma

Simul i inae Simul i in i  Simul ium

Simuliinae Simuliini Simulium arcticum group

Simuliinae Simuliini Simulium tuberosum

Caloparyphus

Euparyphus

Dicranota

Hexatoma

Limoniinae Antocha monticola

Limoniinae Eriopterini Ormosia

Limoniinae Hexatomini Limnophila

Pedicia

Tipulinae Tipula

Baetis

Drunella grandis

Capniinae

Amphinemurinae Amphinemura

1 4

1

1 3

7

1

I

1

1

1

1 6

1 9

1 4

201

4

26

I

96

1 7

1

2

2

4
,|
2

1 7
7

42
1 7
1 1
1

35
1
5

112
3
o

3
5
5
1
o
/l
I



Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Phylum: Mollusca

Class: Bivalvia

Veneroida

Phylum: Nemata

Class:

Nemouridae

Nemouridae

Perlodidae

Perlodidae

Perlodidae

Brachycentridae

Hydropsychidae

Hydropsychidae

Limnephi l idae

Limnephilidae

Rhyacophilidae

Rhyacophilidae

SubClass: Heterodonta

Pisidiidae

SubClass:

Zapada cinctipes

Zapada oregonensis g roup

lsoperlinae lsoperla

Megarcys signata

Arctopsychinae Parapsyche

Limnephilinae Limnephilini Hesperophylax

Rhyacophila

Rhyacophila vofixa group

Pis id i inae Pis id ium

2
2
3
2
1
1
1
I
2
2
,l

2
2

3

1

7
1 8
22
7
5
1
1
1
8
7
1
7

20

72

1

Total: OTU Taxa : 57 Genera : 33 Fami l ies :  28 Individuals : 9 1 8
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Taxa Lists for
Individual Samples



Taxonomic list and densities of aquatic invertebrates identified and retained from a sample collected September 16,
2009 at station CRANDUP-O1, Crandall Creek, Upstream, Emery county, Utah. The sample was collected from
multiple habitat using a surber net. The total area sampled was 0.465 square meters. The percentage of the sample
that was identified and retained was 1o0o/o of the collected sample. A total of 369 individuals were removed, identified
and retained. The sample identification number is 141394. OTu=operational taxonomic unit. Notes - identification to
genus or species was not spported because: | - immature organisms, D- damaged organisms, M - poor slide mount, G
- gender, U - indistint characters or distribution, R - retained in our reference collection.

Order Family Subfam ily/Gen us/Species Life Stage Density Notes

Phylum: Annelida

Class: Clitellata

Phylum: Arthropoda

Class: Arachnida

Trombidiformes

Trombidiformes

Class: Insecta

Coleoptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Ephemeroptera

Ephemeroptera

Ephemeroptera

Ephemeroptera

Ephemeroptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Phylum: Mollusca

Class: Bivalvia

SubClass: Oligochaeta

SubClass:Acari

Lebertiidae Lebertia

Sperchonidae Sperchon

SubClass: Pterygota

Dryopidae

Ceratopogonidae

Chironomidae

Chironomidae

Chironomidae

Empididae

Empididae

Muscidae

Psychodidae

Simuliidae

Simul i idae

Simul i idae

Stratiomyidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Baetidae

Ephemerellidae

Ephemerellidae

Heptageniidae

Leptophlebiidae

Capniidae

Nemouridae

Nemouridae

Nemouridae

Perlodidae

Perlodidae

Hydropsychidae

Limnephi l idae

Limnephi l idae

Rhyacophilidae

Rhyacophilidae

Postelichus

Ceratopogoninae Sphaeromiini Probezzia

Chironominae

Orthocladiinae

Hemerodromiinae Hemerodromiini Chelifera

Pericoma

Simul i inae Simul i in i  Simul ium

Simuliinae Simuliini Simulium arcticum group

Simuliinae Simuliini Simulium tuberosum
group
Euparyphus

Dicranota

Limoniinae Antocha monticola

Limoniinae Eriopterini Ormosia

Limoniinae Hexatomini Limnophila

Pedicia

Tipulinae Tipula

Baetis

Drunella grandis

Capniinae

Zapada cinctipes

Zapada oregonensis g roup

Megarcys signata

Arctopsychinae Parapsyche

Limnephilinae Limnephilini Hesperophylax

Rhyacophila

Rhyacophila vofi xa group

adult

adult

adult

adult

larvae
pupae

larvae

larvae
pupae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae
pupae

pupae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae
pupae

larvae

larvae

larvae

2 .15

10.76
8.61

2 . 1 5
12.92
19.37
14.76

137.78
2 .15
6.46

6.46
200.21

15.07
2 .15

4.31

4.31
2 .15
2 .15

36.60
23,68
2 . 1 5

60.28
58.',12
6.46

12.92
6.46

10.76
4.31

12.92
2 . 1 5

30.14
4.31

10.76
2 .15
6.46
2 .15

10.76
30.14

D

D

I

D

D , l

SubClass: Heterodonta



Veneroida

Phylum: Nemata

Class:

Pisidiidae Pisidiinae Pisidium

SubClass:

adult

adult

2 . 1 5

2 . 1 5

Total: OTU Taxa : 40 Genera : 26 Families : 23 794.36



Taxonomic list and densities of aquatic invertebrates identified and retained from a sample collected September 16,
2009 at station CRANDMD-02, Crandall Creek, Middle, Emery county, Utah. The sample was collected from multiple
habitat using a surber net. The total area sampled was 0.465 square meters. The percentage of the sample that was
identified and retained was 10A% of the collected sample. A total of 275 individuals were removed, identified and
retained. The sample identif ication number is 141395. OTU=operational taxonomic unit. Notes - identif ication to
genus or species was not spported because: | - immature organisms, D- damaged organisms, M - poor slide mount, G
- gender, U - indistint characters or distribution, R - retained in our reference collection.

Order Family Subfamily/Gen us/Species Life Stage Density Notes

Phylum: Annelida

Class: Clitellata

Phylum: Arthropoda

Class: Arachnida

Trombidiformes

Trombidiformes

Trombidiformes

Class: Insecta

Coleoptera

Coleoptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Ephemeroptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Phylum: Mollusca

Class: Bivalvia

Veneroida

Hydryphantidae
Lebertiidae
Sperchonidae

Pisidiidae

Elmidae

Elmidae

Ceratopogonidae

Ceratopogonidae

Chironomidae

Chironomidae

Chironomidae

Empididae

Empididae

Muscidae

Psychodidae

Stratiomyidae

Stratiomyidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Baetidae

Capniidae

Nemouridae

Nemouridae

Nemouridae

Perlodidae

Perlodidae

Hydropsychidae

Limnephilidae

Rhyacophilidae

Rhyacophilidae

SubClass: Oligochaeta

SubClass: Acari

Protzia

Lebertia

Sperchon

SubClass: Pterygota

SubClass: Heterodonta

Pisidiinae Pisidium

Narpus concolor

Optioservus

Ceratopogoninae Sphaeromiini Probezzia

Chironominae

Orthocladiinae

Hemerodromiinae Hemerodromiini Chelifera

Pericoma

Caloparyphus

Euparyphus

Dicranota

Hexatoma

Tipulinae Tipula

Baetis

Capniinae

Amphinemurinae Amphinemura

Zapada cinctipes

Zapada oregonensis g roup

lsoperlinae lsoperla

Arctopsychinae Parapsyche

Rhyacophila

Rhyacophila vofixa group

larvae

adult

adult

adult

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae
pupae

larvae

larvae

pupae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

adult

6.46

2 .15
17.22
6.46

10.76
2 . 1 5
2 .15

19.37
10.76
19.37

185.14
2 .15

21.53

10.76
4.31
4.31
4.31
6.46
2 .15
4.31

40.90
2 . 1 5
2 .15

12.92
8.61

19.37
12.92
15.07
2 . 1 5
4.31

12.92

116.25

Total: OTU Taxa : 32 Genera:  22 Families : 20 592.00



Taxonomic list and densities of aquatic invertebrates identified and retained from a sample collected September 16,
2009 at station CRANDLWR-03, Crandall Creek, Lower, Emery county, Utah. The sample was collected from
multiple habitat using a surber net. The total area sampled was 0.465 square meters. The percentage of the sample
that was identified and retained was 100% of the collected sample. A total of 274 individuals were removed, identified
and retained. The sample identification number is 141396. OTu=operational taxonomic unit. Notes - identification to
genus or species was not spported because: | - immature organisms, D- damaged organisms, M - poor slide mount, G
- gender, U - indistint characters or distribution, R - retained in our reference collection.

Order Family S u bfam ily/G en us/Species Life Stage Density Notes

Phylum: Annelida

Class: Clitellata

Phylum: Arthropoda

Class: lnsecta

Coleoptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Diptera

Ephemeroptera

Ephemeroptera

Ephemeroptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Plecoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Trichoptera

Phylum: Mollusca

Class: Bivalvia

Veneroida

Elmidae

Ceratopogonidae

Chironomidae

Chironomidae

Empididae

Empididae

Muscidae

Psychodidae

Simuliidae

Tabanidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Tipulidae

Baetidae

Baetidae

Capni idae

Chloroperlidae

Perlodidae

Perlodidae

Brachycentridae

Hydropsychidae

SubClass: Oligochaeta

SubClass: Pterygota

SubClass: Heterodonta

Pis id i inae Pis id ium

Narpus concolor

Ceratopogoninae Sphaeromiini Probezzia

Orthocladiinae

Hemerodromiinae Hemerodromiini Chelifera

Pericoma

Simul i inae Simul i in i  Simul ium

Dicranota

Hexatoma

Limoniinae Antocha monticola

Tipulinae Tipula

Baetis

Capniinae

lsoperlinae lsoperla

adult

larvae

larvae

larvae

pupae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

pupae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

adult

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

larvae

pupae

larvae

larvae

adult

21.53

8.61
2 .15
2 .15

10.76
109.79

2 .15
27.99

2 .15
2 .15

10.76
2. '15
4.31

27.99
12.92
88.26
10.76
2 . 1 5

10.76
142.08

4.31
2 .15

23.68
2 .15
2 .15
2 .15
2 .15

36.60

approximate

U
I,D

I
D
I

D
I

D

I ,D

Pisidiidae

Total: OTU Taxa : 28 Genera : 12 F a m i l i e s :  1 7 589.85



APPENDIX 2
MACROI NVERTEB RATE METRICS



Nates:

1 .

2 .

3.

Most metrics were calculated by the National Aquatic Monitoring Center's Buglab and included

in thei r  October  16,  2009 repor t  on the September 16 Crandal l  Creek samples.  Remain ing

metrics were calculated byJBR Environmental Consultants using data contained in the Buglab's

report.

Sampfes designated on the graphs as L,2, and 3 represent sample sites CRANDUP-01,

CRANDMD-02, and CRANDLWR-03, respectively.

Graphs shown with blue bars represent metrics for which a decrease would be expected to

occur with a decl ine in stream health. Graphs shown with green bars represent metrics for

which an increase would be expected to occur with a decl ine in stream health.
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